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Monday 11th March is an INSET
day. School will be closed to the
children.
Teachers will be joining with other colleagues from local schools
for a conference entitled

‘Speaking Up: Transforming Teaching and Learning
through Talk’

We look forward to welcoming the children back to school on
Tuesday 12th March.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
March 2019
Tues 12th
5.30pm - 8pm parents/teacher consultation evening
Weds 13th
Football v Reigate Parish (Home)
Wed 13th
3.30pm - 6pm parents/teacher consultation evening
Fri 15th
3.30 Yr 5/6 hockey tournament at Royal Alexandra & Albert
Mon 18th
Yr 5 air pollution workshop
Mon 18th
Netball Match v Salfords Primary School (Away)
Mon 18th & Tues 19th Year 4 bikeability
Tues 19th
Netball v Reigate Parish & Lime Tree (Home)
Wed 20th
Year 5 Netball Rally at Reigate Grammar School
Wed 20th
PM Yr. 5 & 6 Football Tournament at Sandcross
Thurs 21st
PM Reserve date for Yr 5 & 6 Football at Sandcross
Fri 22nd
Yr5 Sparkfish “Easter Experience” at Reigate Park Church
Mon 25th
Performing Arts Show dress rehearsal at Harlequin
Wed 27th
pm Yr. 5 & 6 Netball Tournament at St Bede’s
Wed 27th
KS2 General Knowledge Quiz Semi Final
Thurs 28th
Badminton Inspire Event at Merstham Primary School
Fri 29th
AM—Junior Citizen Event for Year 6
Sun 31st
10am Mothering Sunday Service at St Matthew’s Church
April 2019
Mon 1st
St Matthew’s Performing Arts Show at Harlequin Theatre
10am and 4pm
Wed 3rd
Last day of swimming for this term
Wed 3rd
Year 2 visit to Brighton University
Thurs 4th
10am Easter Service at St Matthew’s Church
Fri 5th
Last day of term for the children. Finish 2.30pm (No Stars)
Tues 23rd
Inset/staff training day (moderation) - School closed
Wed 24th
Children return to school
Wed 24th
Swimming starts (3H,4P, 5K, Sun Class, Yr 6 boys, booster)
Thurs 25th
Yr 6 trip to Harry Potter Experience
May 2019
Mon 6th
Bank Holiday
Throughout May
KS1 / Yr 2 SATS
w/b 13th
KS2 / Yr 6 SATS (Mon: SPAG; Tues: Reading; Wed & Thurs: Maths)
Weds 15th
Panathlon Event—Sun Class
Tues 21st
Cricket tournament at Merstham CC
Thurs 23rd
Lent Call Service at Southwark Cathedral
Fri 24th
Inset/staff training day (assessment) School closed to pupils
Mon 27th - Fri 31st Half term
June 2019
w/b 3rd
Year 6 Bikeability
Wed 5th
Swimming: 3P, 4B, 5C, Sun Class , Yr 6 girls, Yr 5/6 booster
Thurs 6th
9.15 - 11.30am KS1 Multi Skills at St Bede’s
w/b 10th
Yr 1 phonics screening check
Weds 12th
‘A Class Act’ performance at Harlequin Theatre
Fri 21st
Rounders Tournament at Earlswood
Wed 26th
Science Show - whole school
Fri 28th
St Matthew’s School Sports Day am: KS2; pm: KS1 / Rec
Sun 30th Sunday Funday
July 2019
Tues 2nd
Induction Day for new pupils. Yr 6 to secondary schools
Wed 3rd
District Sports am field events pm track events at RGS
Wed 10th
Last swimming lessons of year.
Thurs 11th
Year 6 trip to “Connect with the Countryside “
Fri 12th
Year 6 Leavers’ Service at Southwark Cathedral
Wed 17th & Thurs 18th 7.30pm Production
Fri 19th
School reports sent home to parents
Mon 22nd
3.30pm - 5pm Drop in parents evening
Tues 23rd
10am Leavers’ Service at St Matthew’s Church
Wed 24th
Last day of term. Children go home at 2.30pm
(No Stars)

What an enjoyable week here at St Matthew’s!
We have all thoroughly enjoyed Book Week and all the exciting learning activities that have been provided for the children.
Each class visited Waterstones book shop; the children all
seemed very happy with the books bought with their World
Book Day vouchers. In addition, on Tuesday the children enjoyed different story workshops presented by Moon Lane
Books . The authors dressed up in an array of costumes and
there were even dinosaurs in the school corridor! At the end of
the day, the children had a chance to buy a signed copy of
one of the books, which was a special treat.
On Thursday, we celebrated World Book Day and
enjoyed seeing the children’s creativity with their
costumes. Well done to those of you who made
the costumes yourselves!
Book Week ends today with an enjoyable Bedtime Story Event
in the school hall where children and staff will be in their
dressing gowns and slippers cosying up to listen to a story!
Remember - although Book Week may have finished for another year, reading continues every day of every week!
A special thank you to Miss Powell (English Subject Leader) for
her hard work in organising the activities for Book Week; a lot
of fun was had by all!

St. Matthew’s School Performing Arts Production
Monday 1st April at The Harlequin Theatre
10am - 12noon and 4pm - 6pm
All children in Years 1-6, including Sun Class, will
perform in both the 10am and 4pm shows.
Please make sure you have received the letter, sent
home this week with all of the information regarding
ticket sales and costume requirements. Please make
sure you return the consent slip and
the ticket request form (1st release)
to the school office, it is a first come
first serve basis. Please make sure that the form, together with the money, is in a named envelope. Tickets
will be given out at a later date.
For further information or clarification please speak to
your child’s teacher or to school office staff.
Children in nursery and reception classes will attend
school as usual and enjoy their learning activities!

Jesus said, “I leave you peace. My peace I give you. I do not
give it to you as the world does. So don’t let your hearts be
troubled. Don’t be afraid.” John 14 verse 27 [The Bible]

A great day, in school every day...
Children must be in school every day!

Improving attendance is a key priority!

Good attendance at school improves children's achievement and success now and in the future. The next major attendance prize will be awarded at Easter.
Class attendance w/b 4th March
Nursery
90.7%
Sun Class

96.9%

Squirrels

94.5%

Hedgehogs 81.9%

1C

92.8%

1M

100% Well done!

2G

99.2%

2P

95%

3P

95.3%

3H

98%

4B

97%

4P

96.8%

5C

96.2%

5K

97.9%

6M

98.3%

6F

96.3%

Congratulations to all the St Matthew’s pupils
- more than 70 of you! - who performed in the East Surrey
Dance Festival at the Harlequin Theatre on Tuesday. You
made us all incredibly proud. Your performances were of a
very high and professional standard and you all managed
to maintain a big smile throughout your performances!
Well done!
Thank you Mrs Baillie-Young for your drive and inspiration
to ensure the children achieve so well. Thank you too to
other staff and parents who work so hard rehearsing and
supporting practices and participation.
Essential for every child:
· Read and share books at home regularly, daily where possible.
Visit Redhill Library - it’s free!
· Learn and practise number bonds (pairs of numbers
that make eg 10 or 20 or 100 or 1000)
· Learn (off by heart!) and practise times tables. From next year

there will be a national multiplication tables test for all
Year 4 pupils

· Teach your children to tell the time (on an clock with a face and
hands!) and read eg train or bus timetables
· Practise writing, spelling, punctuation and grammar
· Talk together (around the table at mealtimes is always good!)
and share activities and stories with family
· Enjoy practical activities such as cooking - a great way to practise the weighing and measuring aspects of maths - or
gardening (even a hanging basket or window box!) or art/
craft or sewing or woodwork.

Steps to Outstanding!
Our core business here at St Matthew’s
School is to ensure all our children are
taught well by excellent teachers and
enabled to make good progress, whatever their starting point, and achieve
highly in reading, writing and mathematics. We want our children to enjoy learning and to
be confident to apply their skills and knowledge across
curriculum subjects and in other contexts. We are
proud of our children’s achievements and their positive
engagement in classroom lessons, in sports events and
music and other performing arts activities. As a church
school, Religious Education is an important area of
learning, benefiting the children’s thinking skills, personal development and faith, positive relationships
with others and application of important values which
they can take with them throughout their lives.
As a school we are very appreciative of the strong support from parents in encouraging and nurturing the
children’s learning, behaviour and confidence. Our reward is watching our children grow and develop into
well-rounded young people who use their varied skills
and talents to contribute positively to our community.
Parent/Teacher Consultation Evenings
Reminder that Tuesday 12th and Wednesday 13th March
are parents evenings (3P: 20th March) . If
you have not yet confirmed an appointment
please speak to your child’s class teacher to
arrange a time to meet. We look forward to seeing you all
and discussing your child’s progress at school this term.

Sports Fixtures
There are a lot of sports fixtures coming
up over the next few weeks including netball, football,
hockey and badminton. If your child has been selected to
take part in a fixture or tournament, then they will have
received a letter this week. If you are not sure, then
please speak to the school office staff or Mrs BaillieYoung for more information.
It is vital that we get consent slips back for every event.
Thank you for your continued co-operation with this.
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